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SUMMARY 

Small to medium-sized stocks and small dykes of tonalite, 

gabbro, diorite, and rare granodiorite and adamellite of Oligocene 

age have intruded the Eocene Baining Volcanics in many areas of 

New Britain. Stocks up to 50 km
2 in area occur in the Torlu

Uasilau, Sai River-Iso River, Lemkong River, Wala River, and Kulu 

River areas. Smaller intrusions occur in the Ip, Lula, Lae, and 

Johanna Rivers (Fig. 1). Tonalite is the dominant rock type in 

the larger intrusions, and gabbro forms the bulk of the smaller 

stocks. The intrusives are generally rich in quartz, hornblende, 

and augite, but poor in biotite and potash feldspar. Almost all 

the pyroxene forms spongy, ragged cores in hornblende, and exhibits 

exsolution lamellae. Copper sulphides occur sparsely in the Sai 

River, Uasilau, Torlu River, Wala River, Lae River, and Kulu River 

areas. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Reconnaissance geological mapping of New Britain, south of 50 
latitude, was completed during January-May and September-November, 1969. 
This report deals with the detailed geology and petrology of the Olig
ocene and younger intrusive rocks. Johnson (1970 a & b; 1971), Johnson 
et ale (1970), and Johnson et ale (1971) reported on the ~aternary 
volcanoes of the north coast and Cape Gloucester. A general geological 
report, including details of field operations, access, geography, and 
previous work is in preparation (Ryburn et al.). 

OUTLINE OF GEOLOGY (FIG. 1) 

Eocene (Tb stage - Binnekamp, 1971) basic and intermediate i 

volcanic and minor derived'sedimentary rocks (Baining Volcanics) and 
Oligocene intrusive rocks make up the '~basement' of the island. This 
basement is overlain unconformably by ~atchily distributed volcanic 
and sedimentary rocks (Merai Volcanics) of upper Oligocene (lower Te 
stage) age (Binnekamp), and by extensive thick beds of Miocene coralline 
limestone (Jacquinot Limestone). The Jacquinot Limestone is thickest 
and most extensive in the east Nakanai and Kol Mountains, and on the 
southern side of the Whiteman Range. In places, near the coast, the 
limestone is overlain by late Tertiary clastic sedimentary rocks, prob
ably of beach or fluviatile origin. Two large, deeply dissected andes
itic volcanoes, Mounts Schrader and Andewa, dominate the western end of 
the island; they are probably of Pliocene age. Gently folded beds of 
sandstone, conglomerate, and siltstone flank these volcanoes to the east 
and south, and overlie Jacquinot Limestone. A large area between Hoskim 
and Montagu Harbour is blanketed by Pliocene or Pleistocene rhyolitic 
tuff (Ania Tuff) which in places overlies a basal conglomerate. A wedge 
of coarse, immature sediments (Ip Formation) was deposited in Pleistocene 
time north of the scarp of the Wide Bay fault, from which the sediments 
were derived. Raised Quaternary coral benches fringe most of the south 
coast of the island, and the8~ are fringed in turn by Recent coral, and 
pebbly and sandy beaches. The north coast and Cape Gloucester are dom
inated by Quaternary to Recent volcanoes which have produced basaltic to 
rhyolitic lavas. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

Coarse-grained, porphyritic, and fine-grained intrusive rocks 
occur throughout New Britain, intruding upper Eocene Baining Volcanics. 
The largest bodies are in the Sai, Lemkong, and Iso Rivers* southwest of 
Wide Bay, the Torlu and Evili-Ala River areas (151 oE, 5040'S), the Wala 
River (150040'E, 5050IS)~ and the Kulu-Daluavu River area (1500E, 5045'S). 
Smaller plutonic bodies are located in the Ip, Lula, Metelen, and Johanna 
Rivers. Minor intrusive bodies (dykes and sills) occur widely in the 
Baining Volcanics. 

* Information recently received from BHP (Fig. 1) shows that the Sai and 
Iso intrusives are part of a single, larger pluton, that the Lemkong 
Diorite is smaller than shown on Fig. 1, and that there are several other 
small intrusive bodies in the Kol Mountains. 
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Because of poor outcrop, mapping of the intrusive bodies is 
difficult. Some contacts are accurately located in stream sections, 
where exposure is best, but generally the presence and extent of 
intrusive rocks have been inferred from stream float and airphoto
graph interpretation. Because the intrusive bodies commonly do not 
have marked topographic expression, airphotograph interpretation is 
not always possible. 

The larger intrusions appear to be single discrete bodies 
with sharp contacts against the surrounding Baining Volcanics. Horn
fels zones are mostly narrow, but there are some exceptions such as 
in the Torlu River near Au'una, where the zone is at least 300-400 m 
wide. Outcrop is generally confined to areas where streams have cut 
deeply into the country rocks, and it is probable that only the high
est parts of the intrusive bodies are exposed. The Uasilau and Torlu 
Tonalites, and possibly t~e Kulu intrusives, are more deeply exposed, 
and are more deeply weathered than the other intrusive bodies. The 
smaller bodies tend to be more basic and the larger bodies intermediate 
with sm~ll, peripheral, probably older basic intrusions. . . ... ~ .. 

Preliminary isotopic age data indicate an Oligocene age for 
specimens from the Uasilau Tonalite and Sai intrusives (R.W. Page, pers. 
comm., 1971). This is in agreement with the stratigraphic evidence: 
Tb stage (upper Eocene) ages have been obtained from the host Baining 
Volcanics, and middle Miocene ages from the Jacquinot Limestone which 
unconformably overlies the Uasilau Tonalite. In the Sai, Iso, and 
Torlu River areas, Jacquinot Limestone, and in the Iso River area, Te 
stage limestone and volcanics, crop out close to coarse-grained intrusive 
rocks. These beds probably extended unconformably over the intrusives, 
but have since been eroded away. Most of the intrusions may be subvol
canic, or otherwise related to the Te stage (upper Oligocene) volcanics. 
Hypabyssal intrusions in the Toki River area are probably upper ~~ocene 
or Pliocene. 

In the Pandi River area (151 0 30'E, 50 05'S), 'the Jacquinot Lime
stone is intruded by the Toki Andesite, which is a high-level porphyritic 
andesite or microdiorite petrographically distinct from the plutonic rocks 
and the nearby Recent volcanic rocks of Mount Ulawun. The Toki Andesite 
is probably late Miocene or Pliocene. 

The dominant rock type is biotite-hornblende tonalite. Hypers
thene-augite (or 2-pyroxene) gabbro, and hornblende':'2pyroxene gabbro, 
both commonly with subophitic texture, and diorite are less common. 
Granodiorite is uncommon, and adamellite is rare; aplite vIas collected 
at two localities. Dolerite, (micro-) gabbro, andesite, and basalt are 
common~as. dykes' and sills' cutting the- ,Bai,ning;.volcanics or ,the~associated 
larger intrusive, bodie~.· The intrus1ve rocks share the following general 
characteristics: 

I. Potash feldspar is rare or absent in all areas except the Johanna 
River. Biotite is commonly present, but only in small amounts. Thus the 
rocks are largely low in pot,ash. 

2. Most of the 'intermediate rocks and some of the basic rocks contain 
quartz. 
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3. Pyroxene is almost invariably mantled and corroded by hornblende, 
and commonly has a subophitic relationship with plagioclase (Fig. 2). 

4. Orthopyroxene commonly contains fine lamellae of exsolved clino
pyroxene, and may have been formed by inversion of pigeonite. Pigeonite 
has survived in one specimen (52NG1009 - p. 9). 

5. Quartz and potash feldspar usually form micrographic inter-
growths (Fig. 3). 

6. Recrystallization of ferromagnesians (particularly hornblende) 
to fibrous or coarsely crystalline actinolite is very common; partial 
to complete chloritization of biotite is almost Ubiquitous. 

Potash-rich rocks of the type described by Macnab (1970) from 
the Central and South Baining Mountains of the Gazelle Peninsula are 
rare, except as boulders and small outcrops in the Johanna River. The 
bulk of the intrusive rocks described below are strikingly similar to 
those which Macnab described from the , North Raining Mountains, even to 
the style of alteration. Many of Macnab's conclusions on the origin 
of the North Baining intrusives probably apply to the rocks described 
here. The intrusive rocks of the North Baining Mountains are considered 
by Macnab to have originated at a/ depth of about 125 km in the upper 
mantle 9 from a southerly dipping/ Benioff zone. They differentiated at 
a shallow level before being emplaced. The higher-potash intrusive rocks 
of the Central and Southern Baining Mountains originated from farther 
doym the Benioff zone. ! 

The rock classification used here is that of Johannsen (1931), 
and differs from that of Macnab (1970) in that modal quartz in excess 
of 10% characterizes tonalite and granodiorite, as distinct from gabbro/ 
diorite and mangerite. , Some of the rocks named tonalite in Table 1 
would be classified as diorite in Macnab's scheme. 

DETAILED GEOLOGY AND PETROGRAPHY (Table 1). 

1. Larger Intrusive Bodies 

Sai intrusives 

The 60 km
2 intrusion in the south branch of the Sai River 

(151 0 44'E 9 5 05'S) is a complex of plutonic rocks that range in compos
ition from granodiorite to gabbro. Gabbro, granodiorite and dolerite 
also occur in the nearby southeast branch of the Sai River. These 
rocks have intruded basic volcanic rudites (mainly agglomerate) of the 
Baining Volcanics. 

The northern part of the intrusive mass in the southern branch 
consists of tonalite, and minor diorite and granodiorite. The southern 
and larger part of the complex appears to be entirely coarse-grained 
gabbro and associated dolerite and basalt dykes. The contact between 
the tonalite-diorite and gabbro bodies is sharp, but the extremely poor 
outcrop provided no other information on internal features of the complex. 
Basic dykes are common in the upper headwaters of this branch of the 
Sai River. 
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Fifteen specimens from the Sai River intrusives were examined 
in thin section. The tonalite is coarse-grained, and consists of 
calcic andesine, quartz, green-brown hornblende with corroded augite 
cores, biotite, and minor magnetite. Some specimens contain up to 5.% 
interstitial orthoclase. Apatite is in trace amounts, and there is 
minor alteration of biotite to chlorite, and of hornblende to fibrous 
actinolite. The diorite is similar to the tonalite except that it 
contains ~ or less quartz. The granodiorite (54NG0047) is a sheared, 
leucocratic rock containing andesine, quartz, orthoclase, minor horn
blende with relict augite cores, and a little biotite and magnetite. 
The gabbro in the southern part of the complex consists of labradorite 
or bytownite, hornblende (which mantles and corrodes pyroxene), augite, 
and magnetite. One specimen has a subophitic texture, and contains ~ 
hypersthene; the pyroxenes are heavily altered to actinolite, mica, 
serpentine, and prehnite. SpeCimens from the southeast branch of the 
Sai are a hypersthene-augite dolerite which contains pseudomorphs after 
olivine, hornblende-2 pyroxene gabbro with a trace of biotite, and an 
altered leucocratic hornblende granodiorite. The pyroxene of the gabbro 
is mantled and corroded by hornblende (Fig. 2). 

Pyrite and traces of chalcopyrite occur in some specimens of 
tonalite from the northern part of the intrusive complex in the south 
branch of the Sai River. 

Iso intrusives 

A composite mass of tonalite and gabbro in the headwaters of 
the Iso River (151 0 43'E, 50 10'S), where the country rocks are volcanic 
rudite and lava of the Baining Volcanics. SpeCimens collected from tbo 
area include biotite-hornblende tonalite, hornblende tonalite, and 
altered pyroxene gabbro with a subophitic texture. Plagioclase in the 
gabbro is partly altered to sericite and prehnitej the,pyroxene is 
partly replaced by actinolite and chlorite. Some or most of the altered 
pyroxene may have been orthopyroxene. 

Lemkong Diorite 

A body of diorite and minor adamellite and gabbro crops out in 
the upper reaches of the Lemkong River (151 0 52'E, 5 10'S); it intrudes 
basic volcanic rudite and lava of the Baining Volcanics. The northern 
part of the intrusion is close to the Wide Bay Fault, and is strongly 
sheared and fractured. Intrusive relationships in this area are complex: 
numerous apophyses and dykes of diorite penetrate hornfelsed basic 
volcanic rocks. 

Specimens (Table 1) include four of hornblende diorite, one of 
augi te-hornblende adamellite, and one of augite gabbro~ Bioti te occurs 
in two of the diorite specimens (54NG1061A & B), and augite occurs'as 
corroded cores in hornblende in the other two (54~G1061B and 1063A). 
Micrographic intergrowths of quartz and orthoclase occur interstitially 
in 54NG1063A. The adamellite consists of calcic andesine, augite mantled 
and corroded by hornblende and actinolite, and intersertal patches of 
micrographic quartz and orthoclase. 
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Uasilau Tonalite 

Uasi'~u Tonalite is the name proposed for a pluton consisting 
of tonalite~d minor diorite, dolerite dykes,and peripheral andesite, 
which crops'out in the Evili, Ala, and Gavuvu Rivers south of Bangula 
Ray. The name is derived from the large village of Uasilau (1500 55'E, 
50 35'S) on the banks of the Evili River. Plutonic rocks occupy most 
of. the catchment areas of the Ala and Evili Rivers, and extend into the 
middle Gavuvu and upper Torlu Rivers. They intrude andesitic and 
basaltic agglomerate~ lava, tuff, and derived sediments of the Raining 
Volcanics. Mackenzie (1967a) noted that many of the intrusive-country 
rock contacts are straight, and concluded .that they are probably faulted. 
This conclusion was verified by our mapping, which revealed the presence 
of faults on two sides of the complex, and within it. Shearing is common 
in the marginal parts of the intrusion. 

The Uasilau area, particularly the headwaters of the Evili River, 
was the target for detailed geochemical prospecting of Conzinc Riotinto 
of Australia (Mackenzie, 1967a; Gibbs, 1968a). Mapping by this company 
outlined a complex zone of granodiorite, andesite ~(possibly at least 
partly Raining Volcanics), microdiorite, gabbro, and altered pyritic 
rhyolites in the Evili River area, along the northeast side of the 
intrusive mass. 

Of fifteen specimens of Uasilau Tonalite examined in thin section, 
twelve are tonalite; the others are diorite, dolerite, and basalt. The 
tonalite is coarse-grained and leucocratic, and consists mainly of andes
ine, quartz, and brownish-green hornblende. Biotite occurs in ~ine of the 
tonalite specimens, and is altered in various degrees to chlorite, epidote, 
and brookite (leucoxene). Ragged, corroded augite mantled by hornblende 
occurs in three of the biotite-bearing tonalite specimens, and in the 
diorite. One of the tonalite samples (54NG1099) has been metamorphosed 
to an assemblage of albite, quartz, epidote, chlorite, actinolite, seric
ite, magnetite, sphene, and leucoxene. This specimen was collected from 
a sheared and highly jointed outcrop near the confluence of the Ala and 
Evili Rivers. The basalt is a fine-grained porphyritic rock made up of 
labradorite, augite, pseudomorphs of chlorite and sericite after olivine, 
a little quartz and magnetite, and patches of secondary calcite. 

Torlu Tonalite 

The Torlu Tonalite, which derives its name from the Torlu River 
(151 0 05'E, 50 44'S) in the western Nakanai Mountains, is similar in most 
respects to the Uasilau Tonalite. It crops out in the middle and upper 
reaches of the Torlu River, and in the Ua River, and intrudes volcanic 
rudite (agglomerate), tuff, andesitic and basaltic lavas, volcanolithic 
sediments, and volcanic breccia of the upper Eocene Raining volcanics. 
In the Torlu River, the Baining volcanics have been hornfelsed over a 
zone several hundred metres wide, and the river has cut a deepi steep
sided gorge in the hornfels, ",hich is harder than the surrounding rocks. 
The Tonalite is deeply weathered, and outcrop is scarce; contacts with 
the Baining Volcanics were not seen. 
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The bulk of the Torlu Tonalite is biotite-hornblende tonalite, 
which is associated with minor amounts of gabbro and diorite. Pyrite 
is common along joipt surfaces in all rock types, and in places is 
accompanied by a trace of chalcopyrite. Small amounts of chalcocite, 
malachite, and azurite were detected in stream pebbles. Sulphide 
mineralization appears to be associated with hydrothermal alteration 
and recrystallization which have produced quartz-plagioclase mosaics, 
and chlorite and epidote (after ferromagnesian minerals). 

Sixteen specimens of Torlu Tonalite were examined in thin 
section. Of these, eight are of biotite-hornblende tonalite (one 
contains 2-3% corroded augite in hornblende), three are of hornblende 
tonalite, one is a biotite tonalite, three are of pyroxene-bearing 
gabbro, and one is a biotite-hornblende-2 pyroxerediorite. Biotite 
is present in eight tonalite specimens, and is partly chloritized or 
recrystallized in most of these. Up to 2% interstitial orthoclase is 
present in four of the specimens of biotite-bearing tonalite. Relict, 
corroded augite grains mantled by hornblende are present in 51NG0512. 
The gabbro is medium-grained, moderately melanocratic, and altered to 
various degrees. It consists of labradorite or bytownite.(up to AnBO ) 
augite (mantled and corroded by hornblende in two specimens), magnet- ' 
ite, and accessory apatite and sphene. One of the gabbro specimens 
contains 3% hypersthene (mantled by hornblende) and 1-2% interstitial 
quartz. Specimen 51NG2513, from a dyke in the headwaters of the Torlu 
River, is an altered garnet-pyroxene gabbro in which large, ragged and 
corroded pale brown-pink garnet grains mantled by augite are set in a 
mass of calcic plagioclase, tremolite-actinolite, epidote and calcite 
after pyroxene, and small augite crystals. The altered pyroxene may 
originally have been hypersthene. The single diorite sample (51NG1034B) 
is fine to medium-grained, and consists of andesine, quartz, augite, 
hornblende (which has partly replaced augite, and is largely replaced 
by actinolite), and partly chloritized biotite. Opaque grains (magnet
i te'?) and accessory apatite and zircon make up about 2-3% of the rock. 

Wala Gabbro 

Wala Gabbro is the name proposed for a group of gabbro and 
diorite intrusions that crop out near the middle reaches of the Wala 
River (1500 41'E, 50 53'8), a tributary of the Ania River. The form and 
extent of the intrusive bodies is incompletely known, because outcrop 
is scarce, and the area is partly covered by lat€,·' Tertiary rhyolitic 
ash (Ania Tuff). The intrusions are probably small and grouped closely 
together. They intrude basalt, tuff, and volcanolithic sediments of 
the Baining Volcanics. Hornfelsed basalt is common in stream float, 
but was not recognized in outcrop because of deep weathering. 

The Wala Gabbro is dominantly gabbro, with lesser diorite, and 
minor tonalite and porphyritic andesite. The rocks are mostly coarse 
to medium-grained and closely jointed (5 to 20 cm). Pyrite is abundant 
in some localities, and some is accompanied by rare chalcopyrite. The 
gabbro commonly has a ~ubophitic texture, and consists of labradorite 
or sodic bytownite (65-7~), brown-green hornblende, which has mantled 
and corroded augite and hypersthene grains, magnetite, and accessory 
sphene and/or apatite. Three specimens of gabbro contain 1% to 7% / 's:-:"''':
quartz; three others contain about 1% altered olivine. There are,,':·:"· 
various degrees of alteration of ferromagnesian minerals to actinolite 
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and chlorite. The diorite is fine to medium-grained, has a subid~.o
morphic granular texture, and contains calcic andesine (65-75%), 
brownish-green hornblen4e (7-20%), magnetite (1-~), and accessory 
sphene and/or apatite. Interstitial quartz (1-10%) is present in 
three specimens; one of these (51NG138B) contains small amounts of 
augite and hypersthene which are mantled and corroded by hornblende; 
another (51NG2000) contains 2-3% augite as relict cores in horn
blende. Secondary actinolite and chlorite are present in various 
amounts, replacing hornblende, pyroxene, and in one specimen (1938B), 
biotite. A hornblende andesite and an olivine-2 pyroxene andesite 
collected in the Wala River area, and considered to be fine-grained: 
porphyritic equivalents of the diorites are listed in Table 1 
(51NG0575A, 2559B). Specimen 51NG1040~ is leucocratic biotite
hornblende tonalite (10-1~ quartz) which contains 1-2% relict augite 
enclosed in partly recrystallized hornblende. 

Kulu intrusives 

A large area of inadequately mapped plutonic and associated 
volcanic rocks is exposed in the headwaters and middle reaches of 
the Kulu and Daluavu Rivers, south of the Willaumez Peninsula. In 
the course of investigating stream-sediment copper anomalies in the 
area,· Conzinc Riotinto of Australia outlined three main plutonic 
bodies (Mackenzie, 1967b; Gibbs, 1968b): an area of 'granite' to the 
south in the Whiteman Range, and area of 'granodiorite' and 'granite' 
to the north, and, farther south, small, irregular intrusions of 
'diorite' and 'gabbro' and some areas of 'rhyolite' avd 'andesite'. 
Sulphide minerals are present in all but the 'granites'.- Stream 
sediment anomalies led to the location of two areas of high soil 
copper values (up to 13,000 ppm). These areas were drilled to 
depths of 300 m, but no economic concentrations of minerals were 
intersected. 

Specimens collected from the Kulu Intrusives during our 
survey include porphyritic hornblende-augite andesite or micro
diorite, altered hornblende-biotite dacite, altered hornblende and
esite, and biotite-hornblende tonalite. The identification of 
granite and granodiorite by Conzinc Riotinto is largely based on 
hand specimen and drill cutting examination. It is likely that most 
of the sulphide-free rocks are leuc·ocratic tonali tes. 

2. Smaller Intrusive Bodies 

Small stocks and associated dykes of tonalite, diorite, 
gabbro, and granodiorite occur in the following areas. 

Ip River (151 50'E, 5 05'S) 

Specimens of hornblende tonalite, altered hornblende-augite 
gabbro with a subophitic texture, and hornblende diorite (with 5-7% 
poikilitic orthoclase) were collected from float in the lower reaches 
of the Ip River. Similar float was noted in the up~er reaches of 
the Ip River and one of its tributaries, where presumably the intrus
ive rocks crop out. 
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Lula River (150 31'E, 6 10'8) 

Extensive outcrops of gabbro, tonalite, and minor diorite 
occur in and near the Lula River, on the central south coast of New 
Britain. The name Lula Gabbro is proposed for these rocks,which 
intrude tuff, lava, and volcanic breccia of the Baining Volcanics. 
Outcrop width is at least 5 km along the river. 

Of eleven specimens of Lula Gabbro examined in thin section, 
six were identified as gabbro, four as tonalite; and one as diorite. 
The gabbro is medium to coarse-grained, and consists of labradorite 
(60-70%), hornblende (2-20%), quartz (1-20%), and relict clinopyrox
ene (except in 52NG0508, which contains ~ pyrite) and orthopyroxene 
(except 0508 and 0510) mantled by hornblende. Two of the 2-pyroxene 
gabbro specimens also contain small amounts of biotite. The tonalite 
consists of andesine and or labradorite, quartz (15-3~), green 
hornblende (3-12%), and biotite (1-2%). One specimen of tonalite 
contains 2-~ clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene; another, a fine-grained 
variety, contains ~ augite. The diorite consists of andesine, horn
blende with ragged cores of augite, interstit.iA.l quartz, and a trace 
of biotite. Magnetite (1-3%) and accessory apatite occur in all 
samples from the Lula Gabbro; sphene and zircon are less common access
ories. Chlorite, epidote, and actinolite are common secondary minerals, 
replacing hornblende, biotite and in one specimen, augite. 

Lae branch, Metelen River (1500 25'E, 50 52 1 S) 

A specimen of biotite-quartz-hornblende mangerite was coll
ected from the Lae River, but the extent and ~omposition of the ' 
intrusive body are poorly known. The boundary. on Figure 1 is based 
largely on airphotograph interpretation. 

Johanna River (1500 03'E, 50 57'S) 

Large dykes and small stocks of plutonic rocks intrude massive 
volcanic rudite and breccia, tuf~ and lava of the Baining Volcanics 
in the headwaters of the Johanna River, in the Whiteman Range. Horn
felsing has been extensive, and float of plutonic rocks is abundant 
in the streams, but the extent and form of the intrusive bodies are 
poorly known. Specimens collected from the Johanna River include 
hornblende granodiorite, quartz-? pyroxene gabbro, and quartz-augi te
hornblende diorite. All are altered in various degrees to actinolite, 
chlorite, epidote, and calcite. The granodiorite contains large 
patches of micrographically intergrown quartz and orthoclase (Fig. 3), 
and some specimens are markedly porphyritic. One (51NG2569) contains 
acicular crystals of hornblende up to 3 cm long; anoth~r-._ contains 
plagioclase phenocrysts up to 1.5 cm long. -

3. Minor intrusive bodies 

Small dykes and sills of basic to intermediate rocks intrude 
the Baining Volcanics in many. areas of New Britain (Table 1). The 
majority of these intrusions are dykes of pyroxene dolerite, micro
gabbro, and gabbro; less common are tonalite, baslat, andesite, and 
diorite. 
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Apli te occurs in the Ma tlip River (Hide Bay), granodiori te 
with micrographic texture in the Awio' River, dacite in the Mucas River, 
and a biotite-quartz-hornblende mangerite in the Iglik River. A 
microgabbro (52NG1009) from the Amgen River contains small, partly 
altered grains of pigeonite (near-uniaxial), some of which· has partly 
reverted to subcalcic augite and hypersthene, and fresh, colourless, 
lo""-2V augite. Electron microprobe analyses of pigeoni te and augite 
grains in this specimen by R.N. England shovl (Fig. 4) that they are 
close to the pyroxene trends of Brmln (1968), and to the coexisting 
pyroxene pairs from Skaergaard (Brown, 1957), and Stillwater (Hess, 
1960). 

Approximate molecular formulae for the tvlO pyroxenes 
(6 determinations) are: 

v 
( 

PigeOnite~ 

NaO•011 KO• 001 CaO•218 

NaO•005 KO•001 CaO•231 

2+ 
FeO•637 Mg1•093 TiO•009 AIO•049 Si1•978 °6 

Fe~:575 Ng1•171 TiO•008 AlO•049 Si1•966 °6 

( NaO•008 KO•002 CaO.124 ·FeO.563 Mg1•259 TiO•007 AIO•049 Si1•980 06 

( NaO•022 KO•001 CaO•736 FeO•419 MgO•815 TiO•015 AIO~123 Si1.903 06 ( 
augite ~ NaO•022 KO•001 CaO. 759 "FeO•405 r'IgO•822 TiO•024 AIO•113 Si1•892 °6 

( Nao.020 KO•001 CaO•748 FeO• 395 HgO•825 TiO•018 Alo•121 Si1 . 901 06 

The augite analyses show a slight excess of cations over oxygon 
when compared to the i~eal pyroxene. This' is probably because silica 
values are low, and Fe +, which :vrobably occurs in significant quant";:-' 
ities in the augite but not in the pigeonite, was not determined. The 
occurrence of pigeonite in a medium-grained dyke rock indicates tholei
itic chemical tendencies, crystallization at temperatures of 10200 C or 
higher (Brown, 1968), and rapid chilling after crystallization. 

4. Younger Intrusives 

Toki Andesite 

Toki Andesite is the name proposed for stocks of porphyritic 
andesite and microdiorite which form small (~ kID) rounded hills near 
the Toki River, south of Open Bay (151 0 31 I E, 50 05'S). The andesite 
intrudes lower Tf stage Jacquinot Limestone, and was thought to be 
related to the ~laternary to Recent volcano, Mount Ulawun. However, 
unlike any specimens from Mount Ulawun, the Toki Andesite contains 
hornblende, and is slightly to moderately altered. On the grounds of 
intrusive relationships and state of preservation, the andesite is 
considered to be late Miocene or Pliocene. 

Specimens from the Toki Andesite are strongly porphyritic 
hornblende andesites which contain strongly zoned andesine, and green 
hornblende phenocrysts. In 54NG0517 and 0519, the hornblende has 
corroded augite cores, and in 54NG0539 and 0540 it is accompanied by 
pale green mica, and muscovite, respectively. The groundmass is a 
fine-grained mosaic of plagioclase, small hornblende c.rystals, and 
ma€;neti te, ",Ii th a trace of quartz in one specimen. Secondary leuc~ 
oxene (fine-grained anatase or brookite) is abundant in all but 
54NG0517. 
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1.. . LARGER Im'RUSIn BODIES' . 

~ion/Locallty/Sampl.e Pla.<t·~cl~e Ortho- Qtz Rbl. Au8. II;yJler- Biotite ~s Accessories other primary Secondary . 
II1lIIIber . 

Hoc:l< type i" Compo . clase .% % % sthena % " Mineral %. minerals l:Iinersls Rena.rks 
% ,J' llineral· % ll1neral p 

: Sai.R1ver (1510 46'E, 5°0$oS) 
':" 

Au81te-hiotite-horn- 70 Ans0-37 10 5-7 5 5 2(at)* Apatite trace Calcite trace Augite fo=s c.orroded cores· in 

'" 54NGQ04U bleDde tonaiite hornblende 

004111 Au8i te-qusrtz-horn- 75-80 An47-48 <1 5 5 2 8 l(mt) " . tr. ChlOrite tr. Al;gite faros corroded cores in horn- . 
blende-biotite blende end biotite. 
~ 

; 

0042 Biotite-qusrtz-horn- 80 An42 5 10 tr. 3 l(mt) " . Itr. Biotite intergrovn ~ith hornblende. 
'blende~ Relict a~gite cores in hornblende. 

0043 Biotite-hornblende- 63 An35 5 15 10 tr. 5 1-2 (mt) " tr. Chlorite tr. " n " n n 

tonalite 

0044 Biotite-hornblende 65-70 An35 1 15 10 tr. 3 1-2(mt, " tr. Actinolite 1-2 n " " " n 

tonalite py)+ 

0045 Biotite-hornblende 55 An
47 

1 20 10 tr. 5-6 2(mt, " tr. Chlorite tr. " n n " " , ~ .' py) 

0047 Au8ite-biotite-horn- 50-55 20 20 3 1 2 1 n tr. Actinolite tr. Shea:red. 
blende ~anodiorite 

0048 Au8ite-hornblende 75-80 An67 10 7 3(mt?) " tr. Actinolite tr. Corroded augite cores in hornblende. 
gabbro 

'. 

0049· Hornblende-augite 63 Arl77 3 15 5 3(mt?) Actinolite,mica. ~oP~tic texture. 
gabbro Serpentinejprehnite 

254M (Biotite-)quartz- 80 AnSI 2-3 15 tr. 1 1-2 (mt) Sphene tr. Chlorite Co=oded augite grains in hornblende 
hornblende gabbro/ Epidote Biotite altered to chlorite,epidote, 
diorite etc. 

254BB Biotite-hornblende 65 AnSI 20 10 3-5 l(mt) ChlOrite} after Subophitic texture. 
tonalite Epidote biot- Biotite partly chloritized. 

ite 

.- .. , (tr) 

t603 Oli~ine(?)-2 pyrax- ~5-50 15-20 10-15 5 3(mt) Apatite tr. Actinolite 5. Olivine(?) pseudomorphosed by chlor-
ene dolerite Chlorite 5 i te, biotite, and muscovite; pyrox-

lliscovite 2 ene partly altered to actinolite. . Biotite 2-3 

-a 2606 (Biotite-)h~rnblende 70 Ans7:58 5 5 7-10 :tr. 3(mt) Actinolite 3 Pyroxene mantled by hornblende. a -2 pyroxene gabbro tr{py) Chlorite 1 
~ 
I"l 2610A Altered leucocratic 50 An

45 
7-8 30 2 2(mt) Sphene tr. Chlorite 5 Q4artz and orthoclase in recrys-

til 
hornblende ~ Actinolite 1 tallized mosaic pattern 
~ Epidote 1 

Calcite tr. 
( 
{2610ll (Biotite-)hornblend~ 70 1 7-8 10-12 5-7 1 l(mt) Hornblende mantles and corrodes 

2 pyroxene gabbro PYroxene. 

~ 

* mt - magnetite. 
+py - pyrite. 
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1. LAl!Gm mmSIVE :BODIES (~nt.) ____ -:. \ 

.Iso River (15104)'~ 50 10'S) 
54NOOO19 

0021 

1517A 

2515.& 

251511 

2515C 

Lemkpng I>iorite(151052'3:,5° : 

Bock type 

lliotite-hornblende 
~ 

IPlagioc~e 
% Comp. 

70 An40 

lliotite-hornblende. 75 ~o 

A.1 tered pyroxene 75 
~ 

lliotite-hornblende 
~ 

llarnblende ~ 5>+ An52 

A.1 tEired augite 
gabaro 

75 

70 

. 10'S) 
54lIGl06lA. • (lliotit~)~~ 

106111 

106).! . 

106)13 

100)C 

1063D 

bl~e diorite 

lliotite-augite-horn- 65 
blende~ 

Quartz-augi te-honr. 60 
blende~ 

Augite-hornblende 
adaI!lelli te (grano-
pbyre) . 

Augite gabbro 

Quartz-barnbl.ende 
diorite nth qcartz 
-hornblende ande
site/dolerite 
inclnaion. 

55 

- -
Qrtho- Qtz Hbl. 
clase '%'f

% 

20 5 

15 5 

tr. 

2 25 7-8 

2 15-20 10 

tr. 

15-20 

15 

5 5 20 

29 )0 5 

- - - - - - - - - -
2 

Aug. lJyper- lliotHe ()pa.q,lleS Accessories ' Other pri.maJ:'y Secondar)r 
% sthene <f, ' % Uneral ~ minerals minerals 

15 

15 

5 

7 

5 

20 

~ lliDe=l % I.!ine=l jb 

2 

2 

1 

5 

1 

5 

2 

tr(mt) Sphene trace 
Apatite tr. 

tr(mt) Zircon tra.ee 

) (lOt) 

2(mt) 'Zixcon trace 

) (lOt) Zircon trace 
Apatite tr. 

)(",t) 

2{mt) 

l(mt) Apatite trace 

5(mt) Apatite trace 

Chlor1 te trace llarnbleme .. biotite ... Chlorite 

Chlorite trace lliotite~cryutallized aDd partly 
Anatase tr. replaced by chlorite, anatase/ 
Actinolite tr. sphene. ' . 

, Act.), 
Ser.l, 

EPidote 

Chl;2 Suboph1t1c terture; PI: altered to 
h.tr act.cbl., plag. to ser., prelm1te 

trace 

Chl.5, Ep.l, 
Leue. <1 Calc. 

trace 

Act.), 
Ser.1, 

Actilloli te 
Leueoxene 
Epidote 

Chl.2 Subophitic terture; !II: altered to 
act.cbl., plag. to ser., prelmite 

:veiiu.ets of 'quartz ar.d albite;' . 
A.1 te...--ed, partly recrystalliz!<1 . . 

~ more altered, fractured and 
recrystallized than A.. 

Qtz and Or. granhical1y intergrown; 
'!lJ8. partly ",antled by hornbleDde. 

(itz and Or. graphically intergrown; 
augite earroded Corell in bbl.; hbl. 
largely recrystallized to act. (?) 

15 Partly =Bllt1.zed. 
1 

1-2 . 

-
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3 

Intrusj.cm/Loca.ll ty/Sample 
Bock tn>e Plagioclase Ortho- Qtz Hbl. Aug. Hner- -Biotite 

~ 
ACcessories Other~ Secomar,r 

nunber % Camp. clase ~ ~ ~ sthene ~ !.!1neral % minerals minerals RacarkB 
~ "P ltiJleral % Uneral ;S 

Uasilaq-Tonalite (15<)°55'''' 
50 35'S} 

5lNGOO53F (Biotite-)hornblende 60 An:rr 2 30 4 (2) l(mt) Chlorite 2 Biotite replaeee by ch1.orite 
~ -- Actinolite 1 Eornbler~e partly replaced by act. 

1052 llornblende ~ 25-30 Al~ 25 3 l(mt) Sphene jl:race £p.15 , Chl.5 :.:eteorphosed 
~ ite Act.5 Ser. 

1-2 
Leue. trace 

1053 Altered hornblende 70-75 Ande- 5 2(mt) Act.15. Cl:l.l .Altered or :::eta:::orphosed. 
~ sine Ep.tr. I.e;;.l 

Ser.tr. 

1053A Biotite-hornblende 45 An40 2 40 7 tr. l(",t) Sphet:e trace Cnlorite e Biotite pseudOl::!orphed by ohlori te 
~ Apatite tr. :!!rookite -;:::-ac9 + brookite + ~r-idote_ 

Zircon tr. Zl'idote t=. 

1053B Biotite-hornblende 65 20 10 ~l l(",t) S,:hene trace Chlc;rite 2 Biotite largely pseudocorphed ~J 
~ Apatite tr. 3rookite tr. chlorite. ct. A. 

~ote tr. 

1053C Q>.;srtz-hornblende 75 10 5 2 1 (",t) A.patite 1 Actino1i!e ) Co:roded augite c~es in l:orntler.c.e. 
~ ~-nblende partly :e~l . ~! ectinolitE 

10531> Leucocratic horn- 75-80 Ande- l 1~20 Chl.), Ca.lc.l After hornblende. 
blende~ sille C].2 <1 SJh6. 

1054 (Biotite?-)born- 65 An35+ 12 15 tr. l(mt) Sphene tr. Chlorite 2-3 Biotite ps~~~orphed lTJ chlorite. 
blende~ Apatite tr. Augite cores in hornblende. 

1055 .(1uoti te?-) horn- 70 Ande- 2-3 15 7-8 l(m ) SJ:hene trace Chlorite 

tr~ l blende tonalite sine Apatite tr. llrooki tee?) PseudCXlorphing biotite. Zircon tr. Epidote tr. 
Calcite tr. 

1063 ?or~itiC(OliV- 65 An65 2-3 10 3 (",t) Seicite 4-5 Uter olivine 
ine- augite basalt Calcite 5 ::le~. gro~d::::ass, J'OC.; veinlete 

Cnlorite 7 Mter olivir.e. ~o::nCz:.e.ss 

1099 =emblende tonalite Sheared and _partially altered to actinolite +wagnetite + e}lidote (hbl) , sericite (plag,). 

266lA Biot1 te-hornblende 70 An40 2 15-20 5 trace 3 l(mt?) Apatite trace Chlorite 1 :aJ.otite partly cbloritized. 
~ Epidote t:race Relict augite cares in hcrnblaDae 

266lB :aJ.otite-hornblende 65 ~O+ 15 2 10 1 4(ot?) Apatite trace Chlorite trace A1:gite pu'tly :::epl.by act.,hbl.bi., 
augite tonalite Sphene trace l.ctinol1 te tr. opaqt:es. 3ioti~e pe...-tly c!llo:::-itized 

266l.C lI:gi. ie-biot! te- ? :.n6Ci 20 ? 5 ? 2 (mt) Apatite trace Chlorite 1-2 Bio~ite 6o.~ chloritized 
hornblelllie tonalite ZJ)idote <1 Augite cores in hcrnb1eDde 

2662A Augite-biotite-horn- 55 ~~60 1 30 10 1 tr(ot) Sphene trace l.ctinoli te trace Overgrolftl:s and repl. homblecde. 
blende tonalite, Chlorite tr~~ Epidote After biotite. 
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1. LARCm INTROSIVE llODIES (~nt.) 4 

-

lPla.d.ocl~e 
: 

IntrusioD/Loce.llty/Sample. llcck type Ortho- Qts I~ Aug. ~- lIiotite Opaques Accessories other p:r iI:1ary SecODda:ry 
nunber % Canp. clase 'f, athene 'f, 'f, 1!:ineral i" minerals minerals Remarks 

% % llinerals ~ J.li.Daral ' 'f, 

Torlu Tonalite (15loOS'E 
5044'S~ 

2 20 15 2-3 5 2(mt) Apatite tr. Actinolite 2 Hornblende partially =ali Uzed, 5lNG0512 Augite-biotite-horn- 50 An
45 blende~ 

Sphene tr •. :. Chlorite tr. rock sheared, biotite ;m:tly re-
crystallized • .. 

102lA Biotite-hornblende . 60-65 An60 1-2 15 lei tr. 2(py?) Apatite tr. Chlorite 5 Coarse-grained. Biotite largely 
~ Actinolite 1 ehloritized;hornb1ende partially 

Sphene 1 replaced by actinolite. 
Epidote <1 

102l1l Quartz-2 pyroxene- 70+- m,2+ 1-2 12 5-6 3 2(mt) Apatite tr. Actinolite 1-2 Corroded cores of augite in h'blende 
hornblende gabbro Sphene tr. Epidote tr. Hornblende partly recry.to actinolite 

1021C Hornblende tonalite 65 An37 10 20 3 (mt?) Apatite tr. Actinolite 1-2 Rbl. partly recrystallized to act. 
Sphene tr. Ilrookite tr. 

1031 Biotite-hornblende 60 Ande- 10 15 tr. 5 3(mt, Sphene tr. Chlorite 2 Biotite partly chloritized. tonalite sine py) Apatite tr. lduscovite tr. Relict augite cores in hornblende. 
Epidote tr. 

1032 Biotite-hornblende 60 An40 1-2 20 10 3 2 Apatite tr. Chlorite 2 Biotite partly chloritiBed. 
tonalite . Sphene tr. Epi dote tr. Inclusion of qtz-san-bi-hbl. 

Ilrookite tr. diorite 

1033 Biotite-hornblende 65 An40 20 5-7 3 1-2 Apatite tr. Chlorite 1 Biotite partly chloritized . 
tonalite Sphene tr. Brookite tr. 

Zircon tr. Sericite tr. 

1034A'- Biotite-hornblende 65 Ande- 2 17-18 10 2-3 l(mt?) Apatite tr. Chlorite 2 Biotite partly chloritized. 
tonalite sine Sphene tr. Calcite tr. 

Sericite 1-2 
Epidote tr. 

1034B Biotite-hornblende 70 Ande- 5 1-2 5 1 1-2 2 (mt?) Apatite tr. Chlorite <1 Hornblende largely replaced by 
-2 pyroxene ~ sine Zircon kctinolite 5 ' actinolite; aug. pertly repl. by 

hbl., partly by actinolite. 

10)4C Biotite-hornblende 45-50 An40 30 15 3 1-2 Apatite tr. Chlorite tr. Biotite recrystallized & interleaved 
tonalite Zircon tr. lllscovite tr. with muscovite and chlorite. 

Sphene tr. Hornblende recrystallized. 

10)4D Biotite-hornblende 65 An
45 

18 15 tr. 3-5 2 (mt?) Apatite .. Chlorite 1 Relict augite cores in hornblende; 
tonalite Epidote 1 'hornblende partly recryst. to act-

Actinolite 2-3 inolite,biotite partly chloritized. 

1034E Hornblende ~- 55 An40(?) 30 10 tr. 2 Apatite tr. Chlorite tr. Biotite partly chloritized. 
~ SeriCite tr. 

2513 Gernet-pyroxene Consists of plagioclase, pale brawn garnet mantled 'and corroded by augite, augite crystals, and much secoDda:ry epidote, calcite and 
gabbro(?) tremoli te-actinoli te. 

251& Biotite tonalite. 75 An43 12-15 5 l(mt) Apatite tr. Chlorite 1 Biotite, partly chloritized. 

251SB Augite-hornblende 75 
~ 

Anao 20 ~-2 3(mt) Apatite tr. Chlorite tr. Corroded augite , C01'9S in h.;)rnblande 

2519 Altered hornblende Rec:rystal'lized mosaic of qlUU'tz, pla;;;ioclase (sane relict phenocrysts), chlorite and epidote (after hornblende), and opaque grains (::lostly 
~onalite pyrite). Hydrothermally altared. 

; 
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1. ~:mralJSIVE llOllW> (Cont.} 5 

IntrusionVLocality/Sample Plag:- oclase Ortho- Horn- Augite Hyper- ll.io Opaques Accessories other prim- Secondary llemarks 
Hock type clase Quartz blende sthene tite e:ry minerals 1liDeraJ.s number 'f, \,;oIDp. 

% '" % % % % % Iilileral % 
'" l.li.neral 

'" 
llineral p 

-. 

'i/ala IGabbro (15104l 1E 
50 53',75 

511lG 0574 Hornblende-2 pyroxene- 70 ~2 3-4 10-12 5 1-2 (mt) Apatite tr. Olivine 1 Actinolite 3 Pyroxene partly altered. 
I:licrogabbro (?) Chlorite 2 Subonbitic texture. 

, - lliscovite tr. 

0575A (Olivine-) 2 p;roxene 60 ADdesine 1 2-3 10 5 Olivine 1 Actinolite 5 Pyroxene partly altered to actinolite, 
andesi te porphyry , ll.iotite 2:'3 + biotite + opaques. ?186.-qtz incln. 

0575B Hornblende-2 pyroxene 70 ~5+ 2-3 10 2-3 5(mt) Olivine 2 Actinolite 1-2 Olivine largely altered. ~ - gabbro (?) texture I 
0580C Hornblende microdiorite Cons~sts of plagioclase, actinolite and chlorite (after hornblende), quartz, relict hornblende, and m86Detite. 

porphyry. , 
0580H Hornblende-pyroxene Altered to actinolite, epidote, and chlorite. 

gabbro 

1037 Uralitized harnblende- 70 An60 5 2-3 3 2(mt) Actinolite IS Subonhitic texture. 
pyroxene gabbro 

1038B 2 pyroxene-quartz- 65 An45- 50 7 15 3-4 1 2(mt) Apatite tr. I Chlorite 2 Corroded pyroxene core s in hornblende; 
hornblende ~ Sphene tr. Brookite tr. chlorite replacing biotite and same 

i ~ir..ote tr. ilo=blenee. 
1038C 2 pyroxene-quartz- . 65+ An67- 25 7 15 3 2 2(mt,py~ Sphene tr. I Chlorite 1 3iotite pseuCo~o~~~ed ~. chlorite; 

hornblende gabbro : cC+,hem .A.ctiJlolite <1 hbl.;:artly alt.to chl.+act.S\!botiliitic 
1038D Aplite Consists of plagioclase, quartz , orthoclase, pyrite, epidote, actinolite, a!ld zircon or brookite • . 

1039 2 pyroxene-hornblande 75 ~7 15 4 2 2(Ti-mt) Apatite 'tr. 

r 
Epidote tr. Relict ~~oxene cores in ncrr.blenee 

-gabbro Subo~Oitic tex~~e. 

1040B Quartz-hornblende 75 An38-40 10· 7-10 1 1-2(mt) Apatite <:1 I 
I Relict a~ite cores in ho=nblende. j 

diorite ! ! , 
10t,0D ~z-hornblend9- 65+ ~2 ) 

1-2 4-5 8-10 8-10 tr. l(mt) Sphene tr. 

I 
';'ctinolite 2-3 Olivine replaced by m~scovite ; !1orn-

2 pyroxene gabbro 
An83-52 J:iuscovi te 1-2 c lende partly re~l. ~~ ~ct. & biot . 

1040E Biotite-hornblende 75-BO 1.050 0-12 7 1-2 tr. 1 Apatite tr. I ~idote I tr. Relict aU8ite cores in hornblende 
tonalite I , 

2000 Quartz-augite-horn- 70 Andesine 3 20 2-3 1-2(mt) Lpatite tr. I Actinolitel tr. Relict augite co~es in hornblen~e; 
blende diorite Sphene tr. , !wrnblende partly alt. to act:r.cli te.-

255lA Ooznblende ~ ? 1 ? 1-2(;;;t) Apatite tr. I Calcite 1 Eornblence slightly altered (actino-
porphyry . Acti noli te tr. Ii tized) 

25521. Eornblende-2 pyroxene 70 ~O 5 10 10 3(Ti-mt?) Olivine tr. Chlorite tr. 0livine(?) pseudomo=1"~ed by chlorite 
gabbro (? ) and OP2'<\!es. 

2554E Hornblande ~ Fresh hornblende, altered plagioclase. 
porphyry 

25591. Augite-hn.-oblende 65 1.044 15 15 1 tr. 2(ct) Apatite tr. I Epidote tr. Recrystallized hornblende largely re-
~ 1iwcovite tr. placed ""gite. 

Chlorite tr. 

2559B Hornblende andesite 70 5 10 3(mt) Apatite tr. I Actinolite 10 Eornblende ?artially recrystallized tc 
porphyry q:.idote 2 acUr:oli te. 

Kulu River (150°E,5~0'S) 
49NG 250lD Pbrpbyri tic hornblende-

augite andesiteLmicrodiorite. 

2501£ Altered hornblende-biotite dacite. 

""2502A I Altered hornblende andesite. 
I 

Daluavu River (150°06';;; I 50431S~ I.; 49RG 2556 Biotite-hornblende 60 An"57 1-2 20 10 5 2 (mt?) Sphene tr. Chlorite ll.iotite 6O,i chloritized. 
tonalite (1I1e- Apatite tr ~dote 

rocl.) 
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2 SMATTER nrmUSIVE BODIES . !: - --

Locality/Sample number Plarloclase Othei- ~~~ 
: ~ 

Rock type Or~~ Qtz 
Hbl. Au,g. Hyper- Bioti Ope,ques Accessories SecOZlllUy ,., Camp. clase 'f, 'f, 

'" athene 'I> 
'" Hineral'" 

minerals ~~rals Rema%otu . 
'I> 'f, fl1neral . .,. IHinerall ~ I 

Ip RiYer (151 050'E. 5°05'5) 
, 

54IiG250IE Hornblende ~ cf. 54/002311 ••• bas 5-"" Or, more plsg. than oo2:5B. 

2501H Altered hornblende(~ 60 An60 tr '20 3(mt) Sphene tr ., Act. 5-7,Chl. 5 Similar to 54/1517A, but less 
augite~ Apatite tr Ser,2, Pr. 1 altered, a:!!l!2l!l!!tic texture. 

2502D Hornblende ~ 70 An42 5-7 2-4 15 2(mt) Apatite tr Calc.tr 
Sphene tr Chlorite tr Orthoelase po1Jd.l1 tic 

Epidote tr .. 

Lula River(15003"E.6°'0'S) 
: 52l1G05OOl Bioti te-augi te-horn- 45 ~ 35 12 3 · 1 2(mt) Apatite tr Epidote tr Granulitic texture; hbl tends to 

blends ~crQ1Qna!ite replace 3llgi te 

OSOOE Biotite-quartz-horn- 70 An53 5 5 7 7 tr 2(mt) Actinoli-w 1-2 PyrO%ene lIIBlltled 8llIi corroded by -
blende-2 pyroxene hornblende; hbl alt. to act. 
~ 

0500G Biotite-hornblende 70 ~5 15 10 2 1-2(mt) Apatite tr Chlorite 1 Coarae-grained; bioti te partly 
tQnalite Sphene tr epidote tr chloritized; plag.slightly 

muscovite tr sericitized 

0501 Biotite-hornblende 55 An63 25 3 1 (mt) Apatite tr Chlorite 2 Leucocratic. Bioti te chlor-
tonalite sphene tr epidote 1 itized. 

0504 Quartz-hornblende- 65 An72 1-2 5 10 12 2-3(mt) Actinolite 1-2 SubidiOJ:1orpbie granular; hyper-
2 pyroxe:;e ~ athene is exsolved pigeonite. 

0507 Biotite-2 pyroxene- 65 An« 15-20 5 1-2 1 2 3(mt) Apatite tr .l.ctinol1t Pyroxene as corroded cores in 
hornblende tonal~Ie hornblende; hbl partly alt.to act. 

0508 Pyritic cuartz- 70 ~70 7-<3 2-3 (mt,fuV Apatite tr Epidote 3 Hornblende largely replaced by 
hornblende gabbro +(py) actinolite 7 actinolite end chlorite. 

0510 PyTitic qusrtz-algi.te 60.65 An65 5 5 2 2(mt) Apati te tr ActiDDlite I5-a> Hornhlende largely replaced by 
-hornblende ~ l{py) actinolite,bas augite cores. 

20021 ~iotite-)augit~ 70+- An
45 5-7 15 2 tr 1 (mt) Apatite tr Epidote .tr Ragged augite cores in hornblende. 

-hornblende ~ 

20031 Bioti te-2 pyroxene- 70 An" 10 7 5 5 1 2(mt) Apatite tr Pyroxene rorms _corroded cores in 
hornblende-quartz hornblende. 
rum 

200311 2 pyro:rene-quartz- 60 An56 8-10 20 .... , 1-2 2(mt) Apatite tr Chlorite 1-o! Pyroxene roms corroded l:Gl'ss ' in 
hornblende mm sphene tr homhlenda,botb partly chloritued. 

- . .' Laf ~h, lIetelen River. 
150 2O'E, 5065'S} --- - - - -- . . .-

· 51I1C2548 Biotit&-qUartz-horn- 8>-10 A.n
45 10 6 -.., tr 4 2(n) Apatite tr calcite· . tr Biotite partly-chlcirit:1zed . .-

- -
blende !l!!!!!gerite -.. - zircon tr Boiaite tr Relic.~ augite ,in hornblende .. 

sphene 1 .. - chlorite 1 - -- - ' .. . " --
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2. sp.LLBR IlImUSIVE llOllIES (Cont.) 

Locall ty/Sample .number Rock type PlArioclase Crtho- Q!z RbI. Aug. Hyper- Biotite Opaques Accessories Other pr1l:lar7 Secondary 
]0 Compo c~e ? ~ % sthene jb minerals. m1ru!rels Re.:.arkB 

;"> :' Mineral ? /lfuteralf % / lW1erel %1 
Johanna River -

( 1500 20'E, SO 56 's) 
5nm256& Altered quartz-augi te-hornblende diod teo ?erromagnesiAns altered in part to chlor:!. te. actinolite, end epidote. 

2568:8 Altered hornblende 35 Andesine 10 35 2(ct) Actinoll te~ 
chlor:!.te 15 

&!:!!!l5l!l.ioD, te calcite ) 

2569 Hornblende ~- 50+ Andesine 20 20 5 3(lOt) Apatite 1 Graphic intergrovtb of qUArtz and 
.i2tlli granophyre orthoclase. Acicular hOr:lblende and 

plag. up to 2 co. 

2733A Altered quartz- 65 An67 5 1 2(mt) Apatite tr Chlorite 5 Ort!lopyroxene(?) pseudo::orphed by 
2 pyroJ:ene~ actinatite 2-3 chlorite, actinolite and biotite. 

2733:8 Altered quartz-2 pyraxene ~. Similar to 2733A, but less quartz (2-3%), "'ore pyraxene. 

27351 Altered hornblende 45 - 15 30 l(mt) Chlorite 5~ Hornblende replaced by chlor.. te, 
~2!l.ioD, te gran- epidote 2-3 plagioclase heevily alteree. to 
ophyre cUcite 1 epidote ""d calcite. 

3. JlINC!l. Ir.'El'S!7.& ~~ 

Siblo"". ~iver -
(151 057'E, SOn's) 

54N(;C()35 Quartz-hornblende 70 3 10 2(lOt) Epidote 10 liornble::de partly recrystalEzeci. to 
~ Chlorite 5 actinolite, alte~~ to ep and chl. 

l'.at!i~~iver -
(15 C)4';;, 5°1·7'5) 

54llG2553 ~ 5 40 45 1 1 (lOt) 

Nar!) River -
152"06'::, ~ 19'5) 

54!!G2533 30rnblende !ticro- 65 10 5 5(ct) Apatite tr Chlorl. te 5 AltereC. 
JO!l2lite ~lcite 5 

Epidcte 1 

253~ Augite m,;;:slb!!bm 67 An67 5 l(ct) Actinolite 25 Ur~!i tized 
Chlo:'ite 2 

Z535:8 Urall tized horn-
blende-augite 
.mm. 

2537 l:=litized gabbro 

~i ~v .. ~_ 
15~i80B, SOn's) 

54El052B Porphyritic 70 Ane;3 10 2-3(py) Glass 5- alt. to biotite 
pyroxene dolerite Fe oxides, 

actinoli te.. 

1054:8 Porpb;yr.i. tic olivine 75 An63 15 5(irit?) ~livine rr-a 
-augite I!Qlm,te 

f421ntWt -~27'S) -
54NG2546:8 AUered augite Utered to tre.aolite-<letinolite, prelmite, calcite end 1s=antite; relict plagioclaee. augite and ~et1te/ilmenite. 

II,glllD.te 

2546E Augite ml!m 65 

~ 2 5 15 7(ct) Apatite tr Actinolite 5lAugite partly m-alitized . 
Chlorite 1 :(ts am Or graphically interg%'Olll1 
calcite tr 
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3. I!INCii. nrTRUSIVE BODIES (Contd) 

8 

Locality/Sample mmber !iock type PI ""ioclase Ortho- Qtz RbI. Aug. l!yper- Biotite ~ques Accessories Other priJ>ary Secondsry ,. Co!:!p. clase ~ % ~ ethene ~ ltinerel ,. minerels minemls Rema.rlIB .-

" ~ 1% ]0 Eineral ~!ineral 

Rak River (151 0 51 'B , 5"29'S) 
54NGOO23B Hornblende EIiE:P:- 60 

Ans7 
10-12 20 5 2-~mt) Sphene tr Chlorite 1 Hornblende partly altered. 

mnodioritll Ep:1dote tt Clast in oOllglomerate 

Ya::mle Rive:t -
(151001'E,S034'S) 

511100548 Augite~ 65-'70 ~ 20 2 1-2(mt) Apatite tr Actinolite 5 Pyroxene{ortho-?) altered to 
Chlorite 2 actinolite and chlorite. Subonhi tic. 

0557B Hornblende tons;y,te Partly uralitized • 

• !I~~Ri.:I!lj[ -t 58'E, S"50'S) 
51 NGI 084 Quartz-biotite- 70 An75 5 5 10 5 3 2{l:lt) Apatite 1 Aug, hbl., bi. form rs&ged, messy 

hornblende- 2 clum;s with aug.repl. by hhl and ~i. 
pyroxene gabbro 

2503 ilornblende-p~ Epidotized and uralitized. 
~porphyry 

l:!ln;J§J~. -5"54' S) 

51 liOO i 25 Altered dolerite 70 5 1-2 3{",t) Apatite tr Chlorite 15 ~ugite largely replaced by 
Sphene tr calcite 5 chlorite and calcite. 

epidote tr 

0127 Altered augite 70 2 5 3{",t) Actinolite 10 !Augite largely replaced by actinolite 
ms;:t°~bilro chlorite 5 chlorite-oagnetite 

ep:1dote 1 

0129 Urali tized augite Subophi tic tert-.:re. Plagioclase; actinolite, epidote, calCite, opaques after pyroxene; minor chlorite, apatite. Veins of aet.,qtz-plag. 
~ 

0129 ?L-r~ed ~des';~e. PO-'!l!:yri tic; plag, chI .. , a..:.g., O'?3~es. 

0130 Pyroxene basalt/ 70 2 15 1 Chl.5,ealc.3, Altered. Quartz micro phenocrysts 
andes; te :;;~.2, leue 2. 

0134 Al tered au".-i te 70 2 1 5 5{l!lt) Chlorite 7-10 Heavily altered. Plag. and aug. 
~ Gelcite 3 phenoerys ts 

0136 Altered andesite 
porphyry 

0137 Al tered :!.eCite 75 indesme ? 10 5 5{l:lt) Calcite 1-2 
zeolite tt 
chlorite 1-2 

0140 Al tered harnblen:i~ 60 lDdesme 1 1 15 5{:rt) Chlorite 5 J(ay canta1D BCEle bn>erstbene. 
augite andeaite ser, Xaol. 10 

calcite 1-2 

0141 Altered pyr=& 70 !&n62~ 2-3 5 2~mt~ Apatite 1 Chlorite 10 SubophiUe texture; pyroxene partly 
gabbro 

2 py actinolite 5 alt. to en!. and act. 
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,. XINaa ·DlTRusm BODIES (Cantd) 

Locality/Sample number Roektype PIa :ioclase Ortho- Qtz RbI. A';t. Hyper- Biotite Opaques Accessories Other primar:Y Secondary 
% Camp. clase % ~ ethene ~ minerals minerals Re .... rlc! 

~ % Jtineral ~ Mineral % !lineral % 

~ River-
150°51 'E , t;OOO'S) 

52NG1009 Pigeon! to-augi te 65 An82 20 1 ~mt) ·Pigeonite 2 Actinolite 5 Pyroxenes, especially pigeonite, 
microS!!.l!brQ bam) calcite tr heavily altered ;. pigeonite partly 

, muscovite tr exsolved to augite and hyperethene. 
chlorite I Augit e bee low (4~) ZV. 

- , 
1010 Porpbyri tic (alil1jne-) 65+ Labr. 20 2(mt) actinolite 2 Olivine and hypersthene (?) altered 

augite mi~o~bbIg chlorite 5 to chlorite-actinolito-calcite. 
calcite 1 Veinlet of zeolite. 
zeolite I 

1011A Urali tized augi to- 60 ~5 1-2 15 2 1 2(mt) Apatite tr Chlorite 5 Relict augite and hornblende,largely 
hornblende tonalite epidote 1 replaced by actinolite-chlori.te-

actinolite 12 epidote-opaques . 

1012 Augite-hornblende 55 ~8:)-44 3 15 1 I(mt) Actinoli te 10 Hornblende and pyroxene largely tonalite I 
chlorite 10 altered to actinoli te-chlorite. 
epidote 5 Epidote in plagioclase. Orthoclase 

intergrown with quartz. 
--

A'1ffllioVIII: 138'E, 60 10'S) 
52NG25181 Quartz-biotite-augtle 70 7-8 15 2 2 1 (mt) Apatite tr Chlorite tr RbI partly replaced by act. 

-hornblende diorite actinoli te 1 Bl partly chlori tized. 

2518C Altered augite-harn- An
50 

Hornblende and augite altered to 
blende .i2!l!!1lli actinoli te and chlorite 

251BF Altered augite-horn-
blende tQnali te A ltera tion to chlorite, actinolite 

and epidote. 

Au River (1500 12'E, t;012'S) 
52NG2554B Altered eugite-horn- Cores of aug. in hbl.; f/ms*alt. to 

blende gabbro chl.,act.,ep.; veinlets of K-felds • .. 

Arlo River(150006'E, t;008'S) 
51l!G2537A Altered porphyritic 75-8: An60 5+ 10 2(mt) Apatite tr Chlorite 3 Hypersthene pseudomorphed by chlorite 

quartz-2 pyroxene 
~ 

2538 Altered dolerite Consists of plagioclase, chlOrite, calCite, quartz, and opaques. Relict suboEhitic texture. Pseudomorphs after pyroxene; plagioclsse 
altered and fractured. 

2541B Altered pyroxene 60 An50 7-8 15 5 2(mt) Apatite 1 Actinolite 4 Actinolite and chlorite pseudomOrphs 
m!!!Idiorit!! chlorite 4 after orthopyroxene(?) Grap~ 

quartz-orthoclese intergrovt ' . 

2(mt) 
: 

2553B Altered augite 65 An.,a 15 Chlorite 5 SuboEhitic texture. Plagioclase 
~ actinolite 5 heavily kaolinized. Pyroxene partly 

. leucoxene 5 altered to chleri te-actinoli te-
.. pr9lmite 1 leucoxene-prebnite. 

, 

* ferrcmagnesian I!1:iner"ls 
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3. mHOR Pl'l'RUSIVE BJDIES (Contd) 

Locality/Sample I/umber Roektype P1a«ioclase 10rtho- Qtz l!bl A5g • HYJler- Biotite Opaques Accessories Other primary Secondary ,., Compo clase " % )I> athene % % minerals I:1inerals Remarks 
% % Mineral II·lineral. 1% ¥.:ineral % 

Metelen-Iglik -
( 150°25 'E, '" 49' S) 

51HG2008 Hornblende- .:-.. 
2 pyroxene Very weathered and altered. 

gabbro 

IgI;!,l!; Rivel: -
(1500 15'E, '" 25'S) 

51NG2531B Al tered quartz- 75-00 Labr. 2 5 2(l!!t) Actinolit. 5 Augite largely replaced by 
pyro%ene~ epidote 1 actinolite-chlorite-epidote-

calcite 1 calcite. 
chlorite 5 

2533 Porphyritic augite 
. dolerite Ferruginizeda Labradorite and relict brownish-green augite. .-

4. YOilliGEa II/TRUSIVES 

Toki Andesite -
(151

0
30' E. f05'S) 
5411005 17 Eornblende-augite HYJl8bysS8l. Augite cantled and 

andesite corroded by hornblende . 

05 19 Hornbl~nde-au5ite~) 63 5 :H(?) 2 pale green Leuco%ene ~-10 Hypabyssal. Augite cantled am 
andesite . mice. 10 corroded by hornblende. 

C539 lIornblende 70 tr 10 5 Apati te 1 J·;uscovite 10 Anatase 3 
(-~~covite)andesite 

0540 lIornbler.de 
(-!l!UScovit~ andesite 

70 tr 10 5 Apati te 1 l-~uscovite 10 Anatase 3 
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Fig.2. Gabbro from the Sai intrusive complex, s howing 
cor roded augite (A)and hype r s thene (Ry) mantled 
by hornblende (R) which has a s ubophitic relation
ship to plagioclas e (p ) . Opaque grains are 
magnetite. Specimen 54NG2610B. Neg. t41203. 

Fig.3. Granodiorite from the Johanna River, s howing 
graphic qua rtz ( Q) - orthoclase ( 0) intergrowths. 
P-plagioclase; A-apatite . Specimen 51NG2569 
Neg. M1203. 
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.FIGURE 4 - PYROXENES ;FROM SPEC 52NGTDD9 
SHOWING TRENDS .OF BROWN (1968); + - augite from 1009, IC - pigeonite 

. from 1009;--StilLwater pyroxene pair; ...... -Skaergaard pyroxene pair. 
11 acccimpany Record 19'11170 . . 
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